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IntroductionIntroduction

TheThe differencedifference betweenbetween thethe speedspeed ofof computationcomputation andand
thethe speedspeed ofof memorymemory accessaccess continues to continues to growgrow ((CPUCPU--
memorymemory gapgap) ) 

TheThe actual actual processorsprocessors havehave SimultaneousSimultaneous
MultithreadingMultithreading (SMT) (SMT) characteristicscharacteristics, , improvingimproving overalloverall
throughputthroughput underunder a a multiprogrammingmultiprogramming workloadworkload

TheThe use use ofof variousvarious threadthread contextscontexts onon SMT, SMT, onlyonly
improveimprove thethe systemsystem performance performance whenwhen therethere are more are more 
thanthan oneone threadthread executingexecuting
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SpeculativeSpeculative PrecomputationPrecomputation (SP)(SP)

SP uses SP uses idleidle hardware hardware threadthread contextscontexts to execute to execute 
speculativespeculative threadsthreads thatthat attemptattempt to to avoidavoid futurefuture
cachecache missesmisses

Data are Data are loadedloaded inin advanceadvance fromfrom memorymemory andand
passedpassed to to thethe nonnon--speculativespeculative threadthread

SP SP targetstargets staticstatic loadsloads thatthat cause cause mostmost stallsstalls inin
thethe nonnon--speculativespeculative threadthread. . 
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SpeculativeSpeculative PrecomputationPrecomputation (SP)(SP)
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SP SP -- TasksTasks

Speculative Precomputation follows a set of Speculative Precomputation follows a set of 
mandatory steps: mandatory steps: 

identification of delinquent loadsidentification of delinquent loads

construction of pconstruction of p--slices for these loadsslices for these loads

establishment of triggers. establishment of triggers. 

This work can be performed with compiler This work can be performed with compiler 
assistance as well as some hardware supportassistance as well as some hardware support
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SP SP –– DelinquentDelinquent LoadsLoads

For For mostmost programsprograms, , thethe cachecache missesmisses are are 
dominateddominated byby a a fewfew staticstatic loadsloads

WeWe callcall thesethese poorlypoorly behavedbehaved loadsloads, , delinquentdelinquent
loadsloads

IdentificationIdentification ofof delinquentdelinquent loadsloads isis determineddetermined
byby memorymemory accessaccess profilingprofiling, , performedperformed byby a a 
compilercompiler oror a a memorymemory accessaccess simulatorsimulator
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SP SP –– PP--SlicesSlices

OnceOnce a a loadload isis identifiedidentified as as delinquentdelinquent, a , a pp--sliceslice isis
constructedconstructed to to prefetchprefetch thethe loadload

PP--slicesslices are are spawnedspawned whenwhen encounteringencountering a a triggertrigger, , 
whichwhich occursoccurs whenwhen a a designateddesignated triggertrigger
instructioninstruction inin thethe mainmain threadthread reachesreaches a particular a particular 
stagestage inin thethe pipelinepipeline
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PP--SlicesSlices -- ExampleExample
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Software Software basedbased SP (SSP)SP (SSP)

SSP SSP requiresrequires twotwo basicbasic mechanismsmechanisms to to supportsupport threadthread
spawningspawning::

a a mechanismmechanism to to bindbind a a spawnedspawned threadthread to a to a freefree hardware hardware 
contextcontext

a a mechanismmechanism to to transfertransfer necessarynecessary livelive--inin valuesvalues to to thethe childchild
threadthread

A A machinemachine thatthat employsemploys ideal, ideal, oneone--cyclecycle flash flash copycopy
betweenbetween registersregisters files files ofof twotwo threadthread contextscontexts, , permitspermits
thethe nonnon--speculativespeculative threadthread to to spawnspawn speculativespeculative threadsthreads
instantlyinstantly
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SSP SSP –– ItaniumItanium ImplementationImplementation

An ideal machine may be difficult to implement on An ideal machine may be difficult to implement on 
processors like the Itanium family processors, due to processors like the Itanium family processors, due to 
the cost of implementing a flash copy mechanism for the cost of implementing a flash copy mechanism for 
such large register files.such large register files.
In the case of Itanium, we can explore a less aggressive In the case of Itanium, we can explore a less aggressive 
but more practical softwarebut more practical software--based SP (SSP) approachbased SP (SSP) approach
The Itanium processor family has:The Itanium processor family has:

onon--chip memory buffers, which are used as spill area for the chip memory buffers, which are used as spill area for the 
backing store of the Register Stack Engine (RSE), called Livebacking store of the Register Stack Engine (RSE), called Live--
in Buffer (LIB)in Buffer (LIB)
the Lightweight Exception Recovery mechanism (LER), the Lightweight Exception Recovery mechanism (LER), 
which is used to recover from incorrect control and data which is used to recover from incorrect control and data 
speculations. speculations. 
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SSP SSP –– ItaniumItanium ImplementationImplementation

Spawning a thread on the Spawning a thread on the 
SSP approach is no longer SSP approach is no longer 
instantaneously as the instantaneously as the 
hardware approachhardware approach

The nonThe non--speculative thread speculative thread 
will slow down by the time will slow down by the time 
necessary to invoke and necessary to invoke and 
execute the exception execute the exception 
handler, and the phandler, and the p--slices slices 
must be modified to first must be modified to first 
load their values from the load their values from the 
LIB.LIB.
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ChainingChaining TriggersTriggers

ChainingChaining pp--slicesslices are are ableable to to spawnspawn futurefuture instancesinstances ofof
themselvesthemselves, , decouplingdecoupling threadthread spawningspawning fromfrom nonnon--
speculativespeculative threadthread executionexecution. . 
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ChainingChaining TriggersTriggers -- PerformancePerformance
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ConclusionConclusion

WhenWhen spawningspawning threadsthreads fallfall onon thethe mainmain nonnon--speculativespeculative threadthread
(via (via basicbasic triggerstriggers), ), thethe potentialpotential speedupspeedup isis as as highhigh as 30% as 30% 
assumingassuming fastfast registerregister copies copies betweenbetween threadthread contextscontexts

HoweverHowever, , underunder more more realisticrealistic assumptionsassumptions, , thethe potentialpotential
speedupspeedup isis significantlysignificantly reducedreduced

WhenWhen thethe speculativespeculative threadsthreads cancan alsoalso spawnspawn otherother speculativespeculative
threadsthreads (via (via chainingchaining triggerstriggers), ), thesethese speedupsspeedups are as are as highhigh as as 
169% 169% andand averageaverage 76% 76% overover allall benchmarksbenchmarks

ThisThis isis achievedachieved via a software via a software basedbased mechanismmechanism thatthat cancan utilize utilize 
existingexisting ItaniumItanium processorprocessor featuresfeatures withwith veryvery littlelittle additionaladditional
hardware hardware supportsupport..


